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Bert R. Greer,

Tfts Banfc
You

Will Permit
In addition to safeguarding

deposited with us, ire are erer
to contribute to the safeguldicg

of a depositor'! financial Interests

ei well. Get into the habit of stop-

ping In here at the First National
foh consuitatior.p.

Don't overlook our interot-pa- y

ing Savings Account.
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ASHLAND TIDINGS
Established 1876

PUBLISHED Y

Tuesday and Friday
by

THE ASHLAND PIUXTIXO COMPACT

OFFICIAL CITY COUNTY PAPER.

TELEPHONE 39
SUISCIMI'TIOX

One when paid at expiration
One Year, when paid In
Six Months, when paid in advance

Months, when paid in

VlCt PfftS

euin

2.00
1.25

No for lees than months. All dropped

at expiration Is

In ordering changes of the always the old address
or postofflce as well as the new.

"
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Kin ei a each 30c
Six months' contract, for one each each 25c
Six months' t contract, for two each each 20c
One year contract, for one each each 20c

One year contract, for two each each inch 17 c

Reading 10 cents the l.ae.
Notices 5 the line.
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will-

ing

CLARr

Every

AND

KATES
Year,

advance

Three advance

three
renewal received.

paper give street

RATES
T)ln1iiv

inertion Inch,
issue week Inch,
Issues week inch,

Issue week Inch,
Issuea week

Notices
leal cents
Classified Column One cent the word each time. Twenty words one

month,' dollar.
Cards Thanks, $1.00.
Obituaries, 2 H cents the line.

Fraternal Orders and Societies
for' fraternal orders or societies charging a regular Initia-

tion fee and dues," no discount. Religious and benevolent orders will be
charged for all advertising when an admission or other charge is made, at
the regular rate, ..,

THE TIDINGS IS TIIK ONLY IN SOUTHERN
THAT NEVER LESS THAN EIGHT PAGES AN ISSUE.

The Tidings baa a greater circulation in Asldand and 1U trade
than all other Jackson county papers combined. -

Entered at the Ashland, Oregon, Postotfloe as second-clas- s mail matter.
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IS THE WORLD IX DANGER? ..-.- . ,,,.. nf mftll,

who do prop-,,)- jr
whomen preach BalK)tagei

rly the philosophy of j ru,e emolonBi , rule
people, may express to. 0,,1Ivoua of famly tleSi of pubHc
country Bolshevism. gnd

The true student have The in Seattle that
fear. The same spirit of wild-eye- d leaders can win against
tver the has been here general of this country,

History. all Dnce It is aroused. That was to be
"bunk," as Henry Ford said on

witness stand he thought It

It Is truth, tl tells that wrong can-

not long exist; that man who

thinks he can get something
nothing, will soon against
Strong of public opinion.

When any one class In America

thinks It can suppress any other
class If we have classes at all he
will end In disaster.

The who thinks he can end
private ownership, will also end In

aO lalor and ambitions
lersonal ownership. would bo

naught if it did g?t
fruits of it? What woman wants to

a drens only to have every otlir
voman have an ei'ii;! Int-'e- ft in ir?
What man would have an ambition
to tarn a if lie could be

of it by vill of some
tnan who nairl hi t

nm;i-crt- y

as good as right of
tfwner?

Private ownership wi'.h
your hat and yr chlrt or dre-- ;

then to the food yon earn; then to
a home tboKe love; then
o those other comforts and aecrs-arle- s

due to honest toll It stlmv-Oate- s

Initiative and ambition and
lias made the marvelous progress
of the world. Who would Invent,

ho would Improve anything In me-

chanics, in the arts, In literature,

frank. wA
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or In anything
the results of
perlor genius?
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The French revolution drenched
France and Europe In blood from
the same wild which
nlne and have put Russia
In ruin: and In the end France

stars monarchy
more

the In

Kings going Into discard,
but not the Bolshevist route,
They falling public en

the new under
standing the rights of the
vidual to himself under offi
cials, own choosing and under
laws of his own laws with

and instice anil derencv In
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Some not measure the

the American of th bruU,
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the beginning of Bolshevist rule in
America; first Seattle, and then
sweep east. It miserably failed. So
will Bolshevism fall always In

America. It cannot survive against
the enlightenment and high moral
resolve predomlnent In this country.

IE SKLF.AITRIX'IATION
NEEDED

Ashland Is not always
of tho beauties and advantages

It holds for those seeking Ideal con-

ditions to live under.
Strangers often have to come

along to awake us to what we have.
Tho changes, made In this town In
the last few years have como so
gradually that we overlook the:n or
forgot we have them. The stranger
within our gates and we have had
thousands of them this summer
lias to Jar us with his reminder.

Cllinnin In to he a chief
consideration with many people who
do not exist Jy the dally grind, Mary
are looking fur n place of comfort
and beauty especially for tho sum
mer months. They find them ' in

'
Ashland. The gradual Increase In

our summer tourist population b
proof of what they think of Afhland
as a climatic haven and charming
beauty spot.

Our possibilities are limitless, as
an attraction for the tourist. Thou- -

sands of autoista who have cajoled
our camp grounds and our park
along with tboM vfeo can br rail-

way, will go home to give nt
praistx

We will bring them bach next

Tear or whenever they come to a
prettier and a more attratclve Ash-

land? It la up to our eitlieruhlp.
One of the thing we eu!d do

and which could be made more than
and draw Intellect-

uals from all over the nation, as
Chautauqua, X. Y., does, la to have
a continuous Chautauqua In Ash

land, say from July 1st to Sep'.eui-le- r

1st, or a Utile law.
Just to is not the iJesirr.

of all tourists. A great mar.y of

them want memal food along with
atmosphere and lauty.

'TIMELY HH P FOR THE TRIIUM:
The National Editorial association

showed its sympathy for a brother
in d'.fVe-s- - it ;iromitlv sent a draft
to the Chicago TrUnina to pay the
six cent judgment Henry Ford got

aa!!iHt it.
Now who is go!n? to extend sym-

pathy to Ford for the loss of his rep-

utation? He went into this trial
with some name as a man and np- -

llfter. lie came out an admitted
"Iciiorant Idealist. " Ho said no man

had to have brains nowadays. Ha

Fresh Meat and Lunch

Goods
Largest and Best Stock In Ashland

WE ARE HERE FOR SERVICE

East Side
Market

James Barrett, Prop. . Phone 18S

could go out and buy them for a

few dollars a week.

That bis brains are only mechani
cal, were proven by his assertion
that, all history is 'bunkT'- - Well

undle Henry will wish many times
that the history of this trial, could

be put In the "bunk" pile but it

will live as a lamentable picture
of a man theretofore reputed as

great In more than one thing.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
OK FLOIR MOVEMENT

Wheat receipts from farms, 44,- -

997,000 bushels, against 35,564,000

bushels seme week a year ago.

Wheat receipts from farms previous
week, 50,441,000 bushels against
42,662,000 bushels previous week a

year ago. Wheat receipts from
farms June 27 to August 8, 203,377,-00- 0

bushels against 183,658,000

bushels same period a year ago.

Flour produced during week,

2,515,000 barrels against 2,284,000

barrels same week a year ago. Flour
produced previous week, 2,121,000

barrels against 1,947,000 barrols
previous week a year ago, ' Flour
produced June 27 to August 8,

barrels against 9,550,000
barrels same period a year ago.

Total stocks of wheat, all eleva-

tors and mills, 140,273,000 bushels
against 109,715,000 bushels same
week a year ago. Total stocks of
wheat, all elevators and mills, pre-

vious week, 108,330,000 bushels
against 89,317,000 bushels previous
week a year ago.

Change for week, Increase of
bushels against increase o;

20,398,000 bushels same week a
year ago.

IWSON RAIT GETS
HOPPERS IN KLAMATH

An average of 139 dead grasshop-
pers was counted for each square
foot of poisoned area as a result o(

the control campaign recently con-

ducted by B. H. Thomas, county
agent. Many sick hoppers were found
throughout the area. The farmers
who spread the poUon were mostly
stockmen who came bo nearly clean
ing up the district that they have
planned to begin early next year and
complete the Jobi

EASTERN OREGON SEEKS
RANGE 1M PKOY EM EXT

The ranges of Lake, Harney and
Malheur counties are being inspect
ed by E. L. Potter, head of animal
husbandry. G. R. llyslop, chief of
farm crops, and W. 12. Lawrence,
specialist in range plants and grasses
of tho college experiment station. It
Is expected that some rango experi-

mental work will lie started as a re-

sult of tho Inspection to increase the
carrying power of the ranges. '

WOl LD NAME AVIATION
FIELD FOR DEAD HERO

Naming of Portland's aviation
field In honor of some Oregon or
western soldier who made the su-

preme sacrifice during the, war is re-

quested of the city council in a let-

ter addressed to 8. C. Pier, commis
sioner of finance, by Milton R. Klep- -

per, president of the Aero Club of
Oregon. Mr. Klepper's name had

been tuggeated aa one that might be

used appropriately for the fldd.
White appreciating the honor Mr.

Klerper decline la faror of tome
dead hero of the sUto and suggests

that the field be, named In honor of

an aviator who has paid the supreme

stcrlflce; preferably a Portland
man. At least aa Oregon or west

ern man would t his idea, and It
no selection can be made from this
coast, then some other American

CAIJ FORMA IXITKS
OREGON' POWKK L1XKS

The California-Orego- n Power com-

pany, hlch now has high voltage
ires carrvir.s 65,(k0 volts from

Xledford to San Francisco, la ar- -

ritfing the same line from Medford
,to Koseliurg. where it is understood
they will cut in with the Fmpqus;
power people and thus have all the'
power stations between Rose--

burg and San Francisco cou

nted. The low water in Rogue

river, owing to excessive drouth, is
making It difficult to keep the elec

trie power up and the tying together
of all these plants will be a gr?a:
loon to the people of Couthern Ore
gon. Much of hydrogeneratcd pow

ir from the Rogue and Klamath rlv
era now goes to San Francisco.

WILL SELL FU)UR
IN CARLOAD LOTS

The United States grain corpora
tion announces that it is prepared
to offer flour for sale In carload lots
in 140 pound Jute sacks, straight
grades, both soft and hard wheat
blends, at f 10, nnt cash, at our four
basic points, namely, Portland, As

torla, Seattle and Tacoma.
They will endeavor to furnish

flour to buyers at other points from
nearest mills, thus saving them
freight charges to and from termi-
nal points. But if compelled to fur-

nish from the terminal points men-

tioned, freight will be for buyers'
account.

Jobbers and wholesalers purchas-
ing such flour will not be permitted
to add more than H cents per bar-

rel as profit and must In turn re
quire that the retailer will not sel!
at more than IL.25 pcr barrel profit
In original packages, and not higher
than 7 cents a pound for broken
packages of any size.

MANY FARM HOUSES

, , LACK RUNNING. WATER

Of 550 farm homes reported in
the O. Al C. home demonstration
survey 402 had no running water
In the house but carried it an aver
age distance of 36 feet. That calls
for traveling 72 feet for one bucket
of waten. The homes have no sink
and the water has to be carried out
again, perhaps about as far. The
practice may make good walkers of
the women but It also boosts the
high price of shoes. -

AIIT0M0BIOSUE
Fire Insured against damagi

sustained by fire from any cause
whatsoever, internal or external, in
any location in U. S. or Canada. .

Theft Damago to, or loss of, the
car or Its equipment by theft, burg
lary or pllferago by any penon not
In the employ or household of in
sured. Full coverage without de
duction.

Also collision, property damage

and public liability insurance.

BILLINGS AGENCY
Real Estate and Real Insurance

Phone 211 , 41 E. Mate
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MANY WOULD LEARN .

PACKING OF APPLKS

The apple packing school sched-

uled to open at the packing house
of the Umpqua Valley Fruit union
at Roeeburg Tuesday morning open-

ed with 81 applicants instead of 40,

the number asked for to begin with.
The entire number was put to

work, dividing the class into two

sections, of which one will receive
Instructions for two hours and then
the other division for two hours,
alternately through the day. Prof.
FJ. C. Schuster and Prof. Guy Bish
op are giving the instructions to
the class. This work is part of the!
college course for extension work!

in horticultural department.

The Oblers don't take any of their
own chloroform.
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TEA AS RTEKR8 IMPORTED
FOR PENDLETON KOUND-f- p

PENDLETON, Oro., Aug. 22
"The finest young steers we have
ever received," Is the charactorlza-tlo- n

of two carloads of young long-hor- ns

which arrived In Pendleton
act week from Texas to be used In

the tenth annual Round-u- p, Septem-

ber 18, 19 end 20. The steers cost
the association $4700 and aro now
getting primed for the fray in green
pcMure on Butter, creek, went of
here. They ano young, strong and
full of action and Just the right ese
for stiff fight with the

We read that bustles are coming
hack. Woman is constantly enlarg-
ing her uphero. If Isn't one wa
it's another.

This DrinR Doesn't
v

Chang'e Its Price

Its quality doesn't vary,
and it doesn't start a
headache.

The Original

Postum Cereal
is pure and drug-fre- e. It

will agree with you, and
its rich, robust flavor
makes it a big favorite.

Postum is a real part of

any meal for old arid

young.

There's a Reason"

:

BE A LEADER
"A mil ti l" UUtr (ii tit kfefr iW mdf At t ruirr i"-E- ii

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?
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Oregon Agricultural College
Train, for kadcrthip In th induttriet .nd profrmora u followt :

HOME ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE. COMMERCE, FORESTRY. PHARMACY. MUSIC.
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL ENGINBERINO. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING,
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. CHEMICAL ENGINEERING. INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

MININO ENGINEERING. LOGGING ENGINEERING, MILITARY SCIENCE.

The Collrft training include count, in Enflith, Economic!, Art. Mathmuici. Modern LaniuafM,
Phyacal Education, Industrial Journalum, Natural Science and ail naenliala el an education.

Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919

Pot Cottrft Cat.lof . IUurtrted Booklet and other information addma r
THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College Corvallia

If You Want a Car Very Soon Better Pick
Up One ol These New Cars Now on Hand

One Scripps Booth Touring
One Scripps-Boot- h Roadster
One AUDurn louring 1

Bargains in Used Cars That
Were Rebuilt

One 1918 Mitchell-Si- x

One 1912 Buick Four, good condition
One 1919 Ford Limousine, like new

Just Received a new stock of pneumatic and solid
FIRESTONE TIRES-- We are agents for the

Famous Jenkins Valve Lifter:

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Mines .& Snider Aeto Co,
SOUTH FRONT STREET, MEDFORD


